50 things to do before you leave

Woodfield Primary
School

The children and staff at Woodfield Primary School have worked together to come up with
'50 things to do before you leave Woodfield Primary School'.
Why not have a look at our fantastic ideas below and our '50 things to do before you leave
Woodfield' booklets that are placed around our school, which have been beautifully
illustrated by the children at Woodfield Primary School.

1. To take part in a competition
2. To wear our school uniform with pride
3. To learn in a range of environments
4. To learn to play an instrument
5. To go on a school trip
6. To get a mention in a celebration assembly
7. To be part of Woodfield take over day!
8. To be creative
9. To be enterprising
10. To take part in a project
11. To be a part of a school concert
12. To learn outdoors
13. To do something to benefit the wider community
14. To read a story to someone else
15. To be proud of something
16. To make a mud pie!
17. To teach your grownups something at a family learning session
18. To visit a new place
19. To participate in Sport's Day
20. To go to the theatre
21. To learn a new language
22. To work as a team to accomplish something
23. To celebrate and learn about different cultures and faiths
24.To attend an after school club

25. To receive a post card home
26. To contribute to a display
27. To achieve 100% attendance
28. To be a play ground leader
29. To make something delicious in the school kitchen
30. To grow your own vegetables and then cook them
31. To put yourself forward for the School Council
32. To share your sporting achievements outside of school in our 'superstars' newsletter
33. To ride your bike/scooter to school
34. To challenge yourself!
35. To raise money for a charity
36. To help serve food at our family service dinner time
37. To be a kind and supportive friend
38. To complete the Trim Trail
39. To conduct a science experiment
40. To try food from a different culture
41. To celebrate your hard work after year 6 national assessments by going to the cinema
42. To come to school in fancy dress!
43. To welcome visitors to our school and learn from them
44.To attend our fantastic summer BBQ
45.To bring your wellies to learn and have fun in all weather conditions
46. To explore lots of different experiences in art; including working with clay, paint and
different fabrics
47. To visit the Zen garden
48. To help contribute to keeping our school safe, clean and respected
49. To feel confident about yourself
50. To use the iPads to make your own app

